
Add a subheading

If the judge dismisses the case: 
The judge has dismissed your LL's eviction petition. Don't move out.

If judge rules in your LL’s favor :
You get 7 days to move out or appeal.
After 7 days:

LL may get a set-out order.
Sheriff has 10 days to set you out.

During set out:
Sheriff ensures your belongings are moved out.
LL cannot take your property as payment or hold onto it until you pay.

LL must file in Small Claims court to collect back rent owed.

Court Outcomes:6.

Within 3-7 days of LL filing for
eviction, Sheriff puts a
Forcible Detainer (FD)
petition on your door. FD
specifies your court date and
time; usually 3-5 weeks after
the Sheriff places FD on your
door (estimate, not
guarantee.) Attend your court
date on Zoom or in person.

Attend your court date on Zoom or in
person: Failure to attend court will
result in a judgment being entered
against you.

Ask for another
hearing if:
Time needed to
talk to a lawyer
Time needed to
gather evidence
If LL doesn't
show, ask for
case to be
dismissed.

During your court
hearing:

Landlord (LL) files eviction petition
online or by mail: LL may not set you
out without first getting a court order.
You do not have to move just because
a petition has been filed.

EVICTION COURT 101EVICTION COURT 101
1.

3.

2.

Call Legal Aid: 502 584 1254
Leave VM with name, number, and court
date.

Bring important documentation: 
Proof if you corrected issue within required time
(for lease violations.)
Proof of rent receipts, canceled checks. Money
orders cannot verify payment to LL. ( For Non-
payment of rent.) 
Proof of lack of written notice before eviction
petition.
Proof if LL accepted payment after filing petition.

Prep for your court date:4. 5.


